The Invacare® HomeFill® Oxygen System offers providers a number of different cylinder options to better meet their patient’s needs. To make ordering easier, Invacare bundles many of these options into HomeFill kits which can be ordered using a single item number. The Invacare HomeFill Oxygen System kit includes a HomeFill compressor, ready rack, your option of cylinders and some kits even include a stationary concentrator or conserver as well. Whether you need integrated conserver cylinders, post valve style cylinders or something else, Invacare has a HomeFill kit to meet your patient’s needs.
HCPCS Code: K0738/E1390

1. **IOH200PV65P**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare® HomeFill® Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder ML6 (x2), Post Valve Cylinder Bag ML6, Invacare® Perfecto2™ Concentrator, Invacare® Element™ Pneumatic Conserver

2. **IOH200PV95P**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder M9 (x2), Post Valve Cylinder Bag M9, Invacare Perfecto2 Concentrator, Invacare Element Pneumatic Conserver

3. **IOH200PVD5P**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder D (x2), Cylinder Bag D, Invacare Perfecto2 Concentrator, Invacare Element Pneumatic Conserver

4. **IOH200PV65PO2**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder ML6 (x2), Post Valve Cylinder Bag ML6, Invacare Perfecto2 Concentrator with Invacare® SensO2® Sensor, Invacare Element Pneumatic Conserver

5. **IOH200PV95PO2**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder M9 (x2), Post Valve Cylinder Bag M9, Invacare Perfecto2 Concentrator with Invacare SensO2 Sensor, Invacare Element Pneumatic Conserver

6. **IOH200PVD5PO2**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Ready Rack, CGA870 Compatible Post Valve Cylinder D (x2), Cylinder Bag D, Invacare Perfecto2 Concentrator with Invacare SensO2 Sensor, Invacare Element Pneumatic Conserver

7. **IOH200ICL45V**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Perfecto2 V Concentrator, Ready Rack, Invacare Integrated Conserver Cylinder ML4 (x2), Cylinder Bag ML4

8. **IOH200ICL65V**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Perfecto2 V Concentrator, Ready Rack, Invacare Integrated Conserver Cylinder ML6 (x2), Cylinder Bag ML6

9. **IOH200IC95V**  
   *Kit Contains:* Invacare HomeFill Compressor, Perfecto2 V Concentrator, Ready Rack, Invacare Integrated Conserver Cylinder M9 (x2), Cylinder Bag M9

All references to HCPCS codes: Providers are responsible for determining the appropriate billing codes when submitting claims to the Medicare program, and should consult an attorney or other advisor to discuss specific situations in further detail.